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cal report {br people in countries without
WWW access.

I can recommend the full volume onlv
{br those seeking a current upclate on dJ-
velopments in f wide ."ng"bf countries
and regions. The new maierial here will

problems. It will be of interest to readers
in developecl countries lirr its interna-

l ictnal.perspective, part icularly in the
United States, where most current mate-
rials address domestic concerns.

The declaration deserves wide dis-
semination, but is un{brtunately buried in
thi"- puhl i"-hing outlet.  A more el lect ive
approach wculcl be to oIl'er it lirr transla-
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Technical Seraices Management,
1965-199O: A Quarter Century of
Change and a iook to the Futlri:
Festschrift for Kathryn Luther
Henderson. Ed. Linda C. Smith and
Ruth C. Carter. Binghamton, N.y.: Ha-
worth, 1996. 370p. 939.95 (ISBN t-
56024 -960 -e). Lc a5 - 20 46s.
In more than twenty-five vears ol'

teaching c.ataloging at tlte University of'
Illinois,. Urbaia-Champaign, Kathrvn
Luther Henderson intrtxlui'ed hundreds
of .students to the notion of a fest.schrift
With tht volume, twenty-one of her stu-
dents and colleagues honor Mrs. Hencler-
son and recogniie her influence on their
prof'e.ssional live.s.

- T!" book'.s twenty chapters provide
hroad coverage ol' technicaliervicls, with
the emphasis (ten chapters) on cataloging.
The other chapters tleal with the liLri-
ture oftechnical services, acquisitions and
collection deveft rpment, preservation, in-
dexing, prol'e.ssional education, and intel-
lectual property rights and electronic me-
dia. Most ol the authors are academic
librarians or library and inlbrmation sci-
ence {'aculty members.

The author.s tend to record event.s
rather than analyze them. In Chapter l,
"Technical Services Literature, 

-1969-

1990," Carolynne Myall states that "the
literature of iibrary technical .service.s in-
creirsed in volume and in degree of spe-
cialization" (p. I5). She supports this as-
sertion with a census of the number of'
index entries, the number o{'periodical
articles, and the number of periodical ti-
tles indexed fbr ten technical services top-
ics in Li,branl Literature, 1970/71-Iggb.

ger, "Descriptive Catal<,rging" hy Mary
Ellen Soper, and "The Translbrmation oi'
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serials catabging, 1965-1990" by-Lori L. early American library history cataloging
osmus, each of the authors plrvide chro- was a central c,rn""rn of the'library prri-
n.logies .f the changes in these areas. I'essi'n as a wh.le . . . with the Lmer-
Burger.begins.hishistoryofauthoritycon- gence ol online catalogs an interest in
trolwithcharlescutter(1894),pnrviding improving su\ect acceis has again be-
a historical context firr, and discussir-,n oi, come an'activ6 

",rr""rn 
of the entire li-

themes that continue into the 1965-1990 brary community."
period. Three of the book'.s chapters deal with

In her chapter on minimal-level cata- historic details rather tha-n br.ad .ver-

ent purposes. She concludes with a short tions of Two Little-Known Prof'essional
discussion of the desirability and the dif'- organizations and their Impact on Tech-
liculties of integrating them into a coher- nicil services," records the liistories ofthe
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ture appropriate for sharing infbrmation
about library automation. By the mid-
1970s the prof'essional organizations had
completed this paradigm shifi, absorbing
the ivork ot'CoLa unil laRC into their

current curriculum content and teaching
methods Remarkins on the elT'ect of the
prol essor in the teaching process, and not-
ing Prol'essor H.ndeisirn'.s recognized
success in teaching cataloging, Taylor dis-
cusses the current shortage of excellent
teachers in this important area. She notes
that this shortage comes just as library
schools need to move beyond merely
teaching students to catalog to giving all
studenti an essential grounding in the
con('epts ol !.ibliographic t'ontrol.

Eloise M. Voniruika discusses prol 'es-

sional education as lilelong learning in
"Continuing Education and Technical
Services Librarians, Learning fbr 1965-
1990 and the Future." When technology
is changing rapidly, continuing education
is crucial ibr all librarians to keep their
ski l ls current, but even more important, i t
provides new meaning and a new under-
standing of core prof'essional values in
changing times.

As noted above, details ol'the changes
in c'ataloging between 1965 and 1990 are
the primirry'emphasis ol'this book. Cover-
age of indexing, preservation, and binding
is less detailed, though the essays o{I'er a
use{ul overview of areas related to cata-

Piggot supplements Kascus' discussion of
machine indexine with details on "Some

Post-War Developments in Indexing in
Great Britain."

Preservation was a growth area in tech-
nical service.s throushout the 1965-1990
period as documented in William T. Hen-
derson'.s "Preservation: A Quarter Cen-
tury of Growth." Henderson examines the

tion of electronic inlbrmation James Orr'.s
essay, "Comhining Old World Cra{tsman-
ship with New 

-World 
TechnologY: A

Quarter Century o1' Library Binding in
Review, 1965-1990," provides abriel sur-
vey of developments in this preservation-
related area.

Except tbr the linal article, eac'h chap-
ter in this book t'loses with a discussion ol
the luture of a particular aspect of techni-
cal services. In contrast, Richard W.
Meyer'.s concluding essay, "The EII'ect of'
a 'iransition in lntellectual Propefty

discussion of online iournals, Meyer lists
their Ibur {unctions, "communication, ar-

centralized at the originating institution
rather than dispersed, as is the case with
printed .iournals. Librarians' expertise in
bibliographic control and computer net-
working will be more essential than ever.

As a {'estschri{i, thls book can be con-
sidered a success in honoring an inlluen-
tial teacher and reflecting the variety of
her interests and concerns. As a contribu-
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and discussion that would rrlace them in
the larger context oI'library and infbrma-
tion services during that period. With
some exceptions (Shaw, Connell, and
Meyer), discussion of the luture is the
weakest part ol the book. In the f'ast-
changing world of technical services, look-
ing at the fu1yr9 f'rom a 1990 perspective
in a book published in lgg6 is not particu-
larly enlightening. Though the delinitive
history of technical servii.es lrom I g65 to
the present remains to be written, the
{uture of technical services is the subiect
o[ 'a number ol recent publ icat ions. Mi-
chael Gorman, Walt Ciaw{brd, and Ar-

hoth third and lirst person to rel'er to
himself (p. 23244,-leaves the reader
con{used about who said what

drug" are . just examples in a discussion
ol '  subject headings. The jndex mixes,
with no distinction, casual mentions oI'a
topic ("Wei T'o") and {ul ler discussions
("Authority Control"). Two re{'erences
appear under "superimposit ion," both
in the Jones art icle, but the art icles by
Burger and by Soper also include dis-
cussion oI ' that subiect There is a curi-

acronyms and initialisms, and t]re index
does, in I'act, provide one with its careful
ancl consistent cross relerence sys-

tem.-Murgaret_ Rohdy, Uniuersity of
P ennsq lo ania Lib rurie,s .

Museum Librarianship: AGuiiIe to the
Protsision and Management of
Information Sen:ices. By Esther
Green Bierbaum. Tefl'erson, N.C.:
McFarland, 1994. 190p. $38.50 (ISBN
0-89950-97r-1).
Esther Green Bierbaum'.s Museum Li-

setting up a library lrom scratch, this
book, nonetheless, provides a wealth ol'
inl'<rrmation lbr those managing, or seek-
ing.to enlarge or enhance, existing library
col lect ions and services in a museum en-
vironment.

Arranged in seven chapters, this book
carelully leads the reader through each
('omponent ol a sountl library program in
a logical and incremental fashibn.'in lact,

a number of justi{ications {br establishing
a library within a museum; and then dem-
onstrates how statements of mission,
goals, and objectives work together to de-
{ine the libraryls sphere ol action. Chapter
2 explores r.ollection development poli-
cies and procetlures, ancl then discui-ses

tion oI'the volunteer'.s role in a success-
fully managed small museum library is
pafiicularly cogent. Chapter 5 suggests
several kinds of inlbrmation serwiceilhat
t'an be pnrvided by the library, although a
discussion ol the role ol {ees and l 'ee-




